UKRAINA: CUỘC CHIẾN TIỀN ĐỒN
BẨN THỈU
BIDEN LÊN ÁN PUTIN LÀ TỘI PHẠM CHIẾN
TRANH
Chính Đạo
Ngày 25/2/2022, một ngày sau khi Vladimir Putin
cho lệnh đại quân Nga xâm lăng Ukrania từ ba hướng
Đông Nam, Đông Bắc và Tây Bắc, trong khi oanh tạc cơ
và tên lửa đủ cỡ tàn phá, khủng bố các thành thị, bất
ngờ nhận được e-mail của Vũ Thái Khiêm, sinh viên
electrical engineering tại Đại hoc Texas-Tyler: “Gỉa sử
Mỹ không có support từ NATO mà Nga & Trung Quốc
cả 2 đánh Mỹ cùng lúc thì ông nội nghỉ Mỹ có thắng
được không?
Tôi đáp: “...Dear Khiem: Thứ nhất, không có
chuyện "giả sử" cháu nêu ra đâu. NATO là một sản
phẩm của chiến lược hoàn cầu của Mỹ. Thứ hai, không
thể có một liên minh chân thành Nga-Tàu Cộng chống
Mỹ. Thứ ba, cơn điên rồ của Vladimir Putin và XiJinping khi xâm lấn lân bang và mở rộng “vùng ảnh
hưởng” [sphere of influence] theo lối tằm ăn dâu—
chưa đủ khiến chiến tranh nguyên tử xảy ra. Trong
nhiều thập kỷ tới, thế giới chí biến chuyển giữa hai đối
cực chiến tranh lạnh [cold war] và hòa bình nóng [hot
peace].”Sẽ có những cuộc chiến tiền đồn [outpost wars]

mà bom nguyên tử loại bỏ túi [low-yield nuclear
bombs]—giống kiểu hai trái bom thả xuống nước Nhật
năm 1945—có thể được xử dụng; nhưng những kho
bom có sức công phá gấp cả ngàn lần vẫn được bảo vệ
kỹ lưỡng ở Mỹ, Âu Châu, Nga, và Trung Hoa. Mặc dù
Mao Trạch Đông từng muốn thấy một cuộc chiến toàn
cầu hủy diệt nửa nhân loại, để Tàu vươn lên như siêu
cường “Trung Quốc,”nhưng thật khó tin một tên độc
tài nào dám nhấn nút hỏa tiễn liên lục địa mang vũ khí
hạt nhân mở đầu thế chiến thứ ba, khi biết chắc cá
nhân mình sẽ chết theo hàng tỉ người khác trong một
hang động mới [bunker] nào đó.
Ngày 27/3, sau khi thất bại trong kế hoạch dùng
biệt động Dù bắt cóc Tổng thống Ukraina Volodymyr
Zelensky, Putin xa gần đe dọa sẽ dùng vũ khí nguyên
tử. Nhưng khối NATO không hề lùi buộc. Dư luận thế
giới thêm gay gắt. Mỹ và khối NATO tăng gia cường
độc các cuộc trừng trị răn đe [sanctions] trên mọi
phương diện kinh tế, tài chính, và gia tăng chi phí quốc
phòng. Viện trợ nhân đạo chi di dân và nạn nhân chiến
tranh ào ạt đổ vào Ukraine. Ngày 15/3/2022, chính phủ
Joe Biden ký sắc lệnh viện trợ khẩn cấp cho Ukraine 13
tỉ 6 MK.

$4 gas is here. It’s worth it.

Trong khi “chiến dịch hành quân đặc biệt” của
Nga không tiến triển tốt đẹp như dự định. Tổng thống
Zelensky và đại đa số dân Ukraina cương quyết chống
ngoại xâm bằng mọi phương tiện. Cho tới tuần lễ thứ
ba của cuộc xâm lược, Putin chưa thu đoạt được chiến
thắng ròn rã như tuyên truyển, mà đang xút đầu, mẻ
trán với những thiệt hại không nhỏ. Khoảng trên 5,000
tới trên 10,000 lính Nga tử trận, kể cả Tướng Tư lệnh
Phó Quân đoàn 41 và Tham Mưu trưởng đơn vị này.
Hàng ngàn lính Nga bị bắt sống, kể cả các phi công. Vũ
khí bị tổn thất nặng nề, gồm 2 phi cơ không người lái
[drones] rơi lạc sang lĩnh thổ lân bang. Vùng lãnh thổ
phía tây Ukraina giáp ranh các nước NATO vẫn nằm
trong tay quân dân Ukraina, trong đó có quân đoàn
tình nguyện ngoại quốc hơn 20,000 người mang 52
quốc tịch. Sau gần ba tuần xâm lược Ukraina, quân
Nga mới chỉ làm chủ được miền Đông của Ukrauna,
mở rộng vòng đai quanh Krưm [Crimea] nối liền với

miền ly khai đông bắc Ukraina mà Quốc Hội Nga thừa
nhận là độc lập.

© Mariupol City Council via AP Một bệnh viện ở Mariupol City sau
cuộc thàn phá của không pháo, tên lửa Nga ngày 9/3/2022.

Ngày 14/3/20222, báo chí phương Tây loan tinNga
kêu gọi Tàu Cộng viện trợ cho cuộc xâm lược Ukraina,
đặc biệt là lương thực đồ hộp, tên lửa chống tăng và
phi cơ không người lái. Và, Putin thêm một lần đe dọa
sẽ sử dụng loại hỏa tiễn liên lục địa mang bom nguyên
tử với tốc độ gấp 20 lần tốc độ âm thanh.
Phe Mỹ và NATO quan tâm, nhưng có lẽ không
chịu khoanh tay. Cố vấn An Ninh Jack Sullivan đã gặp
mặt đại diện Tàu Cộng Dương Thiết Kỳ suốt bảy giờ
để cảnh cáo Bắc Kinh về những biện pháp răn đe trừng

phạt nếu tập đoàn Tập Cận Bình bất chấp luật pháp
quốc tế ngả về phe Nga, hay đe dọa nền độc lập của
Đài Loan, hoặc gây xáo trộn ở vùng châu Á Thái Bình
Dương-Ấn Độ Dương.
Biện pháp trừng phạt mới nhất của Mỹ và khối
NATO là sẽ cấm nhập cảng dầu thô và khí đốt của
Nga, bất chấp việc gia tăng giá cả chóng mặt từ hai
năm qua do dịch Dơi Vũ Hán [COVID 19]. Mỹ và khối
Anglo-Saxon cũng đang vận động tước bỏ qui chế Tối
Huệ Quốc [Most Favored Nations] của Nga, dồn Putin
vào chân tường.
Dĩ nhiên, vẫn có những nỗ lực dàn xếp hòa đàm.
Qua trung gian Turkey và Israel, Nga và Ukraina đã
gặp mặt bốn lần, trong những cuộc đối thoại giũa
những người điếc. Không một lãnh tụ Ukraina nào
chấp nhận cẵt vĩnh viễn Krưm và các tỉnh miền Đông
hay Nam cho Nga. Tòa án lương tâm nhân loại cũng
khó thể chấp nhận việc những tên tội phạm chiến tranh
dùng chiến tranh xâm lược các nước láng giềng để
cướp đoạt đất nước, lãnh hải, cùng các nguồn tài
nguyên thiên nhiên. Cũng có thể đưa ra một giải pháp
Ukraina dưới quyền quản trị của quốc tế của Liên Hiệp
Quốc như một giải pháp gỡ sĩ diện cho Putin, nhưng
còn nhiều trở ngại.
Cô lập Putin hơn nữa là điều duy nhất Mỹ và
phương Tây có thể làm. Hãy để số phận Putin cho dân
Nga và Ukraina quyết định. Chưa cần chiến tranh
nguyên tử, nhân loại đã và đang trở lại với thời kỳ chui
rúc trong hang động mới như các bunker chỉ huy hay

hèm trú bom, và ngay cả các ga xe điện ngẩm dưới mặt
đất. Ví thử nửa nhân loại bị chết, vẫn còn cơ hội để tái
thiết một cuộc sống mới đáng sống hơn.
Mùa Đông bi thảm này của hơn 40 triệu dân
Ukraina—đặc biệt của bốn, năm triệu người tị nạn
chiến tranh, hay những hĩnh hải lả mệt, đói khát trong
các hầm trú bom, hay hành lang các ga tàu ngầm—rồi
cũng sẽ qua đi. Cuộc sống vẫn tiếp diễn với những nhu
cầu thưởng nhật.
Houston, 17/4/2022
Chính Đạo

Captured Russian Pilot Says He Was Ordered to Hit Civilian
Targets
Video of a Russian pilot apparently admitting he had been
ordered to bomb a civilian target has been widely shown on
Ukrainian media.

A screengrab of a press conference of captured Russian pilot,
Krishtop Maxim, saying that he had been ordered to target a
residential building in Ukraine. He asked for the forgiveness of
the Ukrainian people.;
During a press conference streamed by Interfax Ukraine, the
pilot, who gave his name as Maxim Krishtop, described how he
had learned of his orders, which he carried out before being shot
down on March 6 and captured by Ukrainian forces.
"In the process of completing the task, I realized that the
target was not enemy military facilities, but residential buildings,
peaceful people.
"But I carried out the criminal order," said Krishtop, a
lieutenant colonel and deputy commander of the 47th Aviation
Regiment, adding that he was shot down by Ukraine's air defense
system and taken prisoner.

He said he carried out three bombing missions in Ukraine,
some of which involved deploying FAB-500— Soviet-era airdropped bombs with a high-explosive warhead.
Pilot Asks for Forgiveness
"I recognize the enormity of the crimes committed by me. I
want to ask forgiveness from the entire Ukrainian people for the
misfortune that we brought them," he said.
"I will do everything in my power to end this war as quickly as
possible, and bring those responsible for this genocide of Ukrainians to
justice."
"I also urge all military personnel of the Russian Federation to stop
carrying out military crimes against the peaceful people of Ukraine. " He
concluded by saying: "I think we have already lost this war."
Krishtop appeared in a lineup of three Russian officers Ukraine
claims to have captured and who were brought to speak to the media.
Moscow has accused Kyiv of mistreating prisoners and has
said that those of its personnel who have publicly rejected the
mission are speaking under duress, a claim Ukraine has rejected.
The press conference comes amid numerous reports of low
morale among Russian military staff and anecdotes of how many
believed they were duped into fighting in Ukraine.
Last week, unverified video showed a Russian prisoner of
war claiming that Russia's military were shooting their own wounded.
Other videos circulated by Ukrainian authorities apparently show
Russian soldiers tearfully regretting their presence in the conflict.
Last week, video shared on social media appeared to show a
Russian soldier complaining that he and his colleagues had been
abandoned as "cannon fodder" by their superiors.
While some of the videos posted by the Ukrainian Security
Service are aimed at increasing Russian opposition to the war,
they have raised ethical issues.
"You may not publish pictures of prisoners of war where they
can be recognized," said Marco Sassoli, a professor of international
law at the University of Geneva, told CBC. The Geneva
Convention says prisoners must be "treated with dignity and not

exposed to public curiosity—like circulating images on social
media."
Russia warns it has the ‘might’ to put enemies ‘in their place’ after Biden
calls Putin war criminal
Nathan Place
Russia has issued a harsh warning to the United States and its allies,
threatening to put the West in its “place”.
The menacing words come from Dmitry Medvedev, a former Russian
president and current deputy secretary of the country’s Security
Council. On Thursday, March 17, 2022, Medvedev accused Western
nations of a “disgusting” anti-Russian conspiracy.
“It will not work,” Medvedev said. “Russia has the might to put all of
our brash enemies in their place.”
Since the invasion of Ukraine began last month, the US and its allies
have punished Russia with a wave of economic sanctions and public
condemnation. On Wednesday, US president Joe Biden called the
country’s leader, Vladimir Putin, a “war criminal.”
This set off a war of words with Moscow, where officials bristled at
Biden’s remark.
“We believe such rhetoric to be unacceptable and unforgivable on the part
of the head of a state, whose bombs have killed hundreds of thousands of
people around the world,” Dmitry Peskov, a spokesperson for Putin, told
reporters on Wednesday, March 16, 2022.
Medvedev’s warning of Russia’s “might” came just a day later.
Meanwhile, Russian bombs continue to claim lives in Ukraine. So far,
the United Nations estimates that 780 civilians have died in the
invasion, including 22 children – but the UN says the true
numbers are probably much higher.
The casualties are also likely to increase as the world learns how
many were killed in the bombing of a theatre in Mariupol, where
more than 1,000 people were taking shelter.
“The plane dropped a bomb on a building where hundreds of peaceful
Mariupol residents were hiding,” the Mariupol City Council said on

Wednesday. “It is still impossible to estimate the scale of this horrific and
inhumane act, because the city continues to shell residential areas.”
This week, President Biden promised an additional $800m in military aid
to Ukraine, just hours after the embattled nation’s president, Volodymyr
Zelensky, spoke to Congress.
“He speaks for a people who have shown remarkable courage and
strength in the face of brutal aggression,” Biden said. “Courage and
strength that’s inspired not just Ukrainians, but the entire world.”
Putin 'angry and frustrated,' CIA director says, likely to 'double
down' in Ukraine
'A cornered beast, if you will, can be dangerous'
Putin's invasion into Ukraine has been met by expectedly
punishing sanctions from the U.S. and its allies, as well as
unexpectedly effective resistance from Ukrainian fighters. At least
for now, both seem unlikely to change the Kremlin's calculations
or diminish Putin's determination.
While it will take time for Russia to feel the full impact of
economic restrictions levied against it and Ukraine's ability to
withstand a prolonged assault is an open question, Dan Hamilton,
a former high-level State Department official and now a senior
fellow at the Brookings Institution, said pushing Putin to the brink
could have unpredictable consequences.
"In his mind, he doesn't want to go down in history as the leader
who 'lost Ukraine,'" he said. "A cornered beast, if you will, can be
dangerous."
But despite setbacks, Andrew Lohsen, a Russia expert at the
Center for Strategic and International Studies, says Putin is
undaunted.
"We've heard from Vladimir Putin himself that he thinks that this
war is still winnable. He hasn't given up on his objectives. And his
he seems still very determined to press on," said Lohsen. "The
indications that we have so far is that he is still really doubling

down and pressing further with his invasion rather than taking a
step back."
Just as they made clear what the consequences of an incursion
would be before Russia advanced into Ukraine, Lohsen says
world leaders will ultimately need to identify an "off-ramp" for
Putin by indicating exactly how de-escalation will yield sanctions
relief.
"We need to give the sanctions time to bite," he said. "Once we
start to see some sort of concern among the top levels of
leadership, then I think it would be appropriate to start a
conversation about the conditionality of these sanctions. What
would we remove in exchange for a withdrawal of Russian
forces?"
But whether Putin will elect to take that off-ramp is another
question entirely.
"My concern is that Putin has painted this conflict in such
hyperbolic terms, I think it's going to be really hard for him to step
back from the brink. He said that Ukrainians have committed
genocide, he said Ukraine has a desire to acquire nuclear
weapons," Lohsen said, referencing the lies Putin used to justify
military action. "So when you're engaging in a war with a state
with such supposedly nefarious aims, them how do you reach a
negotiated solution where you leave that leadership in place and
you don't completely stop that country from pressing on with the
objectives you've ascribed to it?"
And for Putin, negotiating an end to the conflict he started
wouldn't mean an end to its consequences.
"They want to bring Putin up on was crimes -- take him to The
Hague. Those things don't go away," said Hamilton. "It's very
hard to see how Putin would sign an agreement when he's being
prosecuted."

© Evgeniy Maloletka/APExplosions are seen during shelling in a
residential district in Mariupol, Ukraine, March 10, 2022.

© Sean Gallup/Getty ImagesA U.S. Army MIM-104 Patriot anti-missile
defense launcher stands pointing east at Rzeszow Jasionska airport,

currently being used by the U.S. Army's 82nd Airborne Division, on
March 08, 2022 near Rzeszow, Poland.
Could the conflict spiral beyond Ukraine?
Despite the great pains taken to avoid escalation, many predict it's
only a matter of time before the discord metastasizes further into
Europe -- and perhaps even beyond the continent.
Hamilton points out that while Moldova -- a small country
abutting Ukraine's southern border -- has already seen a surge of
refugees fleeing the fighting, it could also become a launching pad
for Russian troops closing in on Odesa.
"Moldova is one of the poorest countries in Europe," Hamilton
said. "We already have a humanitarian crisis, and we could have a
next crisis of military escalation involving troops coming not just
from Belarus and Russia, but also from Moldova. That's very
problematic."
And while Western powers attempt to walk a tightrope while
supplying aid to Ukraine, whether they are ultimately drawn into
the fight depends in part on Russia's reaction.
"The question has been would Russia try to preempt some arm
transfers at the point of origin—like firing missiles into Poland at
bases where they thought this military equipment was housed,"
said Reach, noting that while that would be at the severe end of
the spectrum, the Kremlin could also retaliate with asymmetric
attacks, like cyberstrikes.
While escalatory, Reach believes it's a move Moscow could
ultimately make.
"There are potentially large tradeoffs for Russia that they'd have to
think long and hard about," he said.

How Could Putin Be Tried in the ICC?
There is a loud and growing chorus of calls for the International
Criminal Court to pursue Vladimir Putin. On Wednesday, the
court said it would immediately proceed with an active

investigation of possible war crimes following Russia's invasion of
Ukraine.
The US Embassy in Kyiv said on Friday that Russia committed a
war crime by attacking a nuclear power plant in Ukraine.
"It is a war crime to attack a nuclear power plant," the
embassy said on its official Twitter feed. "Putin's shelling of
Europe's largest nuclear plant takes his reign of terror one step
further."
Russia's suspected use of cluster bombs and so-called vacuum
bombs in dense areas with many civilians has also been described
as a war crime.
"I want to be very clear about this, that Mr. Putin is a war
criminal," former Ukrainian Prime Minister Arseniy Yatsenyuk
told the Council on Foreign Relations on Thursday. "He has to sit
behind the bars in International Criminal Court."
However, if justice in general moves slowly, international justice
barely moves at all. Investigations at the ICC take many years.
Only a handful of convictions have ever been won.
Here's a very broad look at war crimes and the international
justice movement.
What is a war crime?
The International Criminal Court has specific definitions for
genocide, war crimes, crimes against humanity and the crime of
aggression. Read about them in this guide published by the ICC.
Specifically, targeting civilian populations, violating the Geneva
Conventions, targeting specific groups of people and more could
be potential Russian war crimes.
"One thing is certain, that intentionally directing shelling or
targeting civilians or civilian objects is a crime within the
jurisdiction of the court," the ICC's chief prosecutor, Karim Khan,
told CNN's Christiane Amanpour on Thursday.
"And even if there's military necessity, there's a clear obligation
upon parties to a conflict to not use disproportionate force, to
make sure the ordnance used and the weapons don't have a very
wide footprint in heavy civilian areas," said Khan.

What are cluster bombs and vacuum bombs?
The feared use of banned weapons meant to kill without
discrimination is what people are discussing now as a very
specific war crime.
With a cluster bomb, a missile is fired and explodes thousands of
feet in the air, releasing smaller bombs that each detonate when
they fall to the ground. See an illustration from The Washington
Post. Amnesty International said a Russian cluster bomb fell on a
Ukrainian preschool.
"Vacuum bombs," or thermobaric weapons, suck in the oxygen
from the surrounding air to generate a powerful explosion and a
large pressure wave that can have enormous destructive effects.
Russia previously used them in Chechnya, and a CNN team
spotted a Russian thermobaric multiple rockets launcher near the
border with Ukraine late last month.
Is Russia using these weapons?
The US Ambassador to the UN, Linda Thomas-Greenfield, told
the UN General Assembly on Wednesday that Russia
was preparing to use these weapons.
The US is concerned Putin and the Russian military will become
more brutal since the invasion is not going as smoothly as they
had planned.
"Whether it's cluster bombs or thermobaric weapons, commanders
in the battlefield need to use great discretion and with great
diligence decide how they wish to wage conflict now that it
started," Khan told CNN on Thursday.
"And the law is here and the court is watching, and we have
experts that will try to get to the bottom of it," he said.
What are world leaders saying?
Ukrainian President Volodymyr Zelensky said Monday the
targeting of civilian areas by Russian jets is a war crime.
President Joe Biden and UK Prime Minister Boris Johnson have
both said Putin appears to be targeting civilian areas.
"What we have seen already from Vladimir Putin's regime in the
use of the munitions that they have already been dropping on

innocent civilians ... in my view, (it) already fully qualifies as a
war crime," Johnson said at the UK parliament Wednesday.
But Biden stopped short Wednesday of saying Putin had
committed a war crime.
"We are following it very closely," Biden said. "It's too early to say
that."
Meanwhile, on Capitol Hill, there is bipartisan support for
a resolution supporting the ICC investigation.
What is the International Criminal Court?
Located in The Hague, Netherlands, and created by a treaty called
the Rome Statute first brought before the United Nations, the
International Criminal Court operates independently.
Most countries on Earth -- 123 of them -- are parties to the treaty,
but there are very large and notable exceptions, including Russia
and the US. And, for that matter, Ukraine.
Who can be tried by the court?
Anyone accused of a crime in the jurisdiction of the court, which
includes countries that are members of the ICC, can be tried. The
court tries people, not countries, and focuses on those who hold
the most responsibility: leaders and officials. While Ukraine is not
a member of the court, it has previously accepted its jurisdiction.
Putin could, therefore, theoretically be indicted by the court for
previously ordering war crimes in Crimea.
However, the ICC does not conduct trials in absentia, so he would
either have to be handed over by Russia or arrested outside of
Russia. That seems unlikely.
What crimes does the court handle?
The ICC is meant to be a court of "last resort" and is not meant to
replace a country's justice system. The court, which has 18 judges
serving nine-year terms, tries four types of crimes: genocide,
crimes against humanity, crimes of aggression and war crimes.
How does the ICC bring proceedings?
Court proceedings can be brought in one of two ways: Either a
national government or the UN Security Council can refer cases
for investigation.

Russia, a permanent member of the UN Security Council, has veto
power over council actions. It was requests by 39 national
governments, most of them European, that sparked this current
investigation.
Khan told CNN on Thursday, "I want to emphasize that I'm
willing to speak to all sides, and not just the Ukrainian side, but
also the Russian Federation, state parties and non-state parties
alike. This institution is not political. We're not part of the
geostrategic or geopolitical divisions that we witness around the
world."
What will the ICC investigate in relation to Ukraine?
In its new investigation into Russia's possible war crimes, the ICC
has said it will look at all actions in Ukraine from 2013 to the
present.
Russia first entered Crimea, which has been part of Ukraine, in
2014. The ICC was already investigating crackdowns on protesters
by a previous Ukrainian government that was pro-Russian.
This new referral seems to put all potential war crimes together.
How long do these investigations take?
ICC investigations can take a very long time.
A preliminary investigation into the hostilities in eastern
Ukraine lasted more than six years -- from April 2014 until
December 2020. At the time, the prosecutor said there was
evidence of war crimes and crimes against humanity. Next steps
were slowed by the Covid-19 pandemic and a lack of resources at
the court, which is conducting multiple investigations.
Why would a Ukraine prosecution be different?
The international outcry against Russia is unique, and that could
give the court the ability to operate differently, according to Ryan
Goodman, a law professor at New York University and co-editorin-chief of Just Security, an online forum.
"It's hard to judge the ICC's investigation based on past practice,"
Goodman said in an email. "In the Ukraine situation, the
prosecutor is buttressed by an extraordinary outpouring of

support from dozens of countries, which I expect will be followed
by an infusion of resources."
How would an ICC case affect the conflict?
"For better or for worse, the ICC investigation may affect the
diplomatic space for negotiations," said Goodman, arguing Putin
and other Russians might not want to risk arrest if they travel
outside the country.
The investigation could also, he argued, weaken Putin at home.
"Russians may come to realize this is another reason Putin can no
longer serve their country," Goodman said.
What happened before the ICC?
Previous trials for war crimes were brought by special UN
tribunals, such as those empaneled for the former
Yugoslavia, focusing on the Serbian autocrat Slobodan Milosevic,
and for the Rwandan genocide.
All of this stems from the precedent of the Nuremberg trials to
bring Nazis to justice after World War II and held by the Allies,
including the US, the Soviet Union, France and Germany.
So it is interesting that neither the US nor Russia are members of
the ICC.
Why aren't the US and Russia ICC members?
Both the US and Russia are signatories to the treaty that created
the court -- meaning their leaders signed it -- but neither is a
member of the court.
Russia pulled out of the court in 2016 days after an ICC report
published what CNN called a "damning verdict" on Russia's
occupation of Crimea in 2014. The court also launched a probe in
2016 into Russia's 2008 efforts to support breakaway regions in
Georgia.
At the time, France had also accused Russia of committing war
crimes in Syria.
As for the US, while President Bill Clinton signed the treaty
creating the court in 2000, he never recommended the Senate
ratify it.

The George W. Bush administration, to a fair amount of criticism,
pulled the US from being a party to the treaty in 2002. The
Pentagon and many US policymakers have long opposed joining
such an international court system since it could open US
servicemembers to allegations of war crimes.
"The president (George W. Bush) thinks the ICC is fundamentally
flawed because it puts American servicemen and women at
fundamental risk of being tried by an entity that is beyond
America's reach, beyond America's laws and can subject American
civilians and military to arbitrary standards of justice," then-White
House press secretary Ari Fleischer said at the time.
How has the US supported the court?
Opposing America joining the court did not mean the Bush
administration opposed the court itself. It supported ICC efforts to
seek justice for genocide in Sudan.
There has always been an awkwardness to how American
presidents deal with the court, noted CNN's Tim Lister in 2011.
He wrote about Barack Obama applauding ICC efforts to bring
justice to people like former Serb Gen. Ratko Mladic and Libyan
leader Moammar Gadhafi, while not endorsing the court for
oversight of the US.

Chủ Nhật, 6/3/2022 [4/2 Nhâm Dần]: Day 11
Mỹ sẽ viện trợ 10 tỉ MK cho Ukraine.
Đã có trên 20,000 tình nguyện quân giúp Ukraine, kể cả một
đội đánh thuê Nam Hàn.
Ukraine công bố hai 2 tướng Nga đã tử trận. Đó là Andrei
Sukhovetsky, Tư lệnh phó, Lộ Quân 41, và Vitaly
Gerasimov, Tham Mưu trưởng, gần Kharkiv,
Magomed Tushayev, tướng gốc Chechnya, cũng có tin đaô
đền tội ở Ukraina.
Thứ Hai, 7/3/2022 [5/2 Nhâm Dần]: Day 12
Vương Nghị tuyên bố Tàu Cộng muốn trung gian thương
thuyết Russia-Ukraine.

Thứ Ba, 8/3/2022 [6/2 Nhâm Dần]: Day 13
Biden tuyên bố giảm nhập cảng dầu khí Nga, tiến tới chính
sách độc lập nhiên liệu. Thủ tướng UK tuyên bố tương tự.
Thứ Tư, 9/3/2022 [7/2 Nhâm Dần]: Day 14
Opinion: Putin was wrong about everything. But so were U.S.
right-wingers.
Activists protest Russia's invasion of Ukraine during a rally at
Lafayette Square across from the White House on Feb. 25. (Mandel
Ngan/AFP/Getty Images)
Russian President Vladimir Putin, according to U.S. intelligence
officials, is surprised and frustrated, and is becoming increasingly
dangerous as his war against democratic Ukraine threatens to
decimate Putin’s own country.
At a House Intelligence Committee hearing on Tuesday, CIA
director William J. Burns testified that Putin “was confident that
he had modernized his military and they were capable of quick,
decisive victory at minimal cost. He’s been proven wrong on
every count. Those assumptions have proven to be profoundly
flawed over the last 12 days of conflict.” Contrary to pundits’
prognostication that Russia will eventually “win,” Burns
explained that Putin will not achieve victory according to the
goals the Russian leader set out — namely occupying major cities,
thoroughly subduing Ukrainians and removing their president. “I
fail to see how he can produce that kind of an endgame.”
It’s fair to ask how Putin came to launch a war that now threatens
to wreck his regime. Dictators surround themselves with yes-men
who, out of self-preservation, do not tell him things that contradict
his worldview. The West won’t act. Ukraine isn’t a real country.
Having chosen military leaders for their loyalty instead of
competence, with this invasion, Putin has revealed his military to
be far less menacing than other powers suspected. Now, the whole
world knows: His forces lack morale, training, logistical
competence and capable leadership.

Putin thought many Ukrainians would welcome the Russians as
“liberators.” Wrong. He no doubt expected the West to put on
only superficial sanctions. Wrong again. And, perhaps most
devastating for the future of his regime and the Russian economy,
the one economic lifeline — energy — is now threatened. Putin
imagined the United States and Europe would be unwilling to
sacrifice their supply of Russian oil. Wrong once more.
The United States and, by year’s end, Britain will stop importing.
Europe vows to shrink its oil imports by two-thirds. Finding
buyers to make up those sales will not be easy. As the New York
Times reports, “The Russian oil industry ... is likely to experience a
wrenching reworking about how it does business in the coming
weeks, months and even years. In the short term, this painful
reckoning will come not so much because blue-chip oil companies
are leaving, but because Russian oil and gas have suddenly
become toxic to many buyers.”

Thứ Năm, 10/3/2022 [8/2 Nhâm Dần]: Day 15
As Russia's invasion of Ukraine continues to dominate headlines,
a new Economist/YouGov Poll released Thursday reveals how the
conflict is shaping Americans' opinions of the three leaders. The
poll found that Americans hold Ukrainian President Volodymyr
Zelensky in high regard while an increasing minority view his
Russian counterpart, Vladimir Putin, as "weak" and ever more see
him as a threat. President Joe Biden also saw a modest bump after
months of declining approval.
"The share of Americans who view Zelensky favorably has
doubled in a couple of weeks, with little change to the share who
view him unfavorably," reads a YouGov news release.
The poll of 1,500 adults, conducted between March 5 and March 8,
found that 60 percent of Americans view Zelensky "very
favorable" or "somewhat favorable." Just 17 percent viewed him
unfavorably.
The positive perception of the pro-western Ukrainian leader
among Americans is up considerably since before the conflict

broke out. A similar poll conducted between February 19 and
February 22 (before Russia invaded) found that 30 percent of
Americans viewed him favorably. Over half didn't have an
opinion.
"Though Zelensky is well-liked by many Americans, few expect
him to hold onto his presidency for long," reads a press release
describing the poll's results.
Roughly a third of Americans say Zelensky will be president in a
year, about the same for those who think he won't. Those who are
unsure made up 38 percent.
"American opinion on Putin has been negative for some time,
leaving little room for it to get worse," reads the statement from
YouGov. "Yet Russian forces' actions that have killed civilians and
prevented civilian evacuation may have hurt Putin's standing
among Americans further."
Pres. Biden announces range of sanctions and says more are on
the table, depending on Putin's actions
Over two-thirds of Americans say Putin is guilty of war crimes
and is deliberately striking civilian areas. Additionally, 68 percent
of Americans now view Putin as a "very serious threat," up from
60 percent from a poll taken before the conflict.
Americans also now see Putin as a weaker leader. The poll found
69 percent of Americans saw Putin as a "very strong" or
"somewhat strong" leader, down from 78 percent before the
invasion. Now, nearly a third of Americans see him as "somewhat
weak" or "very weak," up from about a quarter before the war.
The poll, however, found less dramatic changes in how Americans
see their president. Now, 42 percent of Americans approve of
Biden's handling of foreign policy, up from 37 percent in late
January.
Forty-four percent of Americans now either "strongly approve" or
"somewhat approve" of Biden's handling of Russia and Ukraine,
according to the poll. That's an increase from 42 percent found by
an earlier poll.

The percentage of Americans who see Biden as a strong leader or
are confident of his ability to handle an international crisis has
barely budged. Just 33 percent are confident in Biden's ability, and
44 percent see him as a strong leader, both an increase of two
percentage points from February 26.
Just 42 percent of Americans approve of Biden's foreign policy, an
increase from 41 percent from an earlier poll.
"While Americans' views of leaders of other countries can be
subject to rapid changes—as they can be based on less exposure,
and are less tied to U.S. party politics—Americans' views of Biden
are more stable," reads a YouGov statement. "But small positive
shifts toward Biden on a few questions suggest at least some
Americans are thinking more positively about him as a result of
his handling of the war in Ukraine."
However, YouGov noted that despite the uptick in Americans
holding a positive view of Biden, a majority still disapprove of his
leadership.

Thứ Sáu, 11/3/2022 [9/2 Nhâm Dần]: Day 16
Kyiv vẫn chưa bị trực tiếp tấn công. Tuy nhiên, vòng vây của
Nga và Belarus xiết chặt gần, cách thủ đô Ukrania từ 5 tới 10
cây số.
Viện quân Mỹ và NATO đã tiến vào Poland. Sư đoàn 101 Dù,
tăng, pháo và hỏa tiễn Patriots.
Sự tham chiến của các lực lượng “tình nguyện quân” cũng
là vấn đề đáng ghi nhớ. Từ ngày 24/2/2022, Bộ Quốc Phòng
Ukraine kêu gọi sự đầu quân chí nguyện khắp thế giới tham
chiến chống lại cuộc xâm lược của Putin. Quân đoàn quốc tế
này đã lên tới hơn 20,000 người mang 52 quốc tịch, như
Nam Hản, Bri-tên, Canada, Mỹ, v.. v…
Up to 4,000 Russian troops may have died since Putin launched Russia’s
invasion of Ukraine on Feb. 24, a senior U.S. military officer said
Tuesday.

The British Defense Ministry also said this week “experienced
mercenaries” from Russian private military companies were also “likely
deploying to fight in Ukraine.”
However, the British army was also forced to issue a statement this week
acknowledging that it was aware of a “small number” of individual
soldiers from the United Kingdom who had “disobeyed orders and gone
absent without leave, and may have traveled to Ukraine in a personal
capacity.”
A British army spokesman told The Washington Post by email: “We are
actively and strongly encouraging them to return to the UK.”
Despite warnings from the Biden administration, a wave of U.S. military
veterans have also inserted themselves into the war. Some want to take
on the Russians directly, while others are seeking to offer military
support, first-aid training and humanitarian supplies.
Pentagon spokesman John Kirby has suggested it would be wiser to
donate to agencies responding to the humanitarian crisis.
“We urge them not to go. And if any are still there, we urge them to
leave,” Kirby told reporters at the Pentagon.

Ngày Thứ Sáu, 12/3. “As for the gathering of mercenaries from
all over the world and sending them to Ukraine, we see the
Western sponsors of Ukraine and the regime do not hide it. They
do it openly, dismissing all norms of international law,” Putin
said.

Putin cũng tuyên bế chấp thuận tuyển mộ lê dương ở
Ukraine. Bộ Quốc Phòng Nga Sergei Shoigu thì tuyên bố đã
nhận hơn 16,000 đơn tình nguyện gia nhập “Phong trào giải
phóng Ukraina,” tập trung tại Donbas, vùng lãnh thổ phía
Đông Ukraine do lực lượng thân Nga chiếm giữ và tự nhận
độc lập, đươc Nga công nhận đầu tháng 2/2022.
Giải pháp tạm thừi cho Ukrania: Cái chết của Putin? Tỉ phủ
nào dám treo giá cho túnh mạng Putin? Hay Tập Cận Bình?
Thứ Bảy, 12/3/2022 [10/2 Nhâm Dần]: Day 17

China and Russia have in recent years worked to reduce
their reliance on Western financial systems, technology and
markets, motivated by their leaders’ mutual desire to insulate
themselves against the West’s economic coercion.
This shared mistrust of the United States and its allies has
deepened economic links, making China by far Russia’s largest
single trading partner. Now, the Chinese could be Russian
President Vladimir Putin’s lifeline in isolation: blunting the force
of Western sanctions over his invasion of Ukraine.
China, despite claiming neutrality, has maintained a proKremlin lean and is opposed to sanctions, stating that it will
continue to trade with Russia as usual. But questions remain on
how far China’s systems are able to cushion the blow of Western
sanctions and how far Beijing is willing to go to help its economic
partner.
Many buyers, services and systems to which Russia has
lost access have Chinese substitutes. But those options often fall
short when compared with Western equivalents and face
daunting practical and political hurdles before they could work as
a viable replacement for global systems.
Chinese firms and institutions may also be hesitant to step
in for fear of losing access to international markets, a far more
important source of business than Russia.
“Even though China’s government probably wishes to
assist Russia, it cannot shield its companies from the potentially
crippling punishments for violating sanctions,” analysts at
Gavekal Dragonomics, a research firm, wrote in a recent note.

Chủ Nhật, 13/3/2022 [11/2 Nhâm Dần]: Day 18
Thứ Hai, 14/3/2022 [12/2 Nhâm Dần]: Day 19
Russia asks China for military help in war with Ukraine, U.S. officials
say
Eleanor Watson - 3h ago

© Alexei Druzhinin/Sputnik/Kremlin Pool Photo/APChina Russia
Russia has asked China for support in its war against Ukraine, according
to two U.S. officials. The request included military aid and equipment,
but it's not clear what specifically Moscow has requested.
A U.S. official told CBS News on Monday that the request from the
Kremlin to Beijing primarily concerns financial assistance, but Russia
also inquired about drones. The Russians seem not to have anticipated
that they or Ukraine would deploy drones in this conflict, which is one
reason they are asking China about them, according to the U.S. official.
The Ukrainians have been using drones, especially Turkish-made TB2
drones, quite effectively, a senior defense official noted in a background
briefing Monday. The drones are used for reconnaissance as well as

strikes and have been especially effective against Russian ground
movements.
The Ukrainians still have a significant majority of their drone inventory,
according to the official. The U.S. is in conversations with allies and
partners who have useful capabilities that the U.S. does not have about
getting more of those weapons to the Ukrainians.

Almost three weeks into its invasion into Ukraine, Russia has fallen far
short of the progress Russian leaders anticipated, according to defense
and intelligence officials. CIA Director William Burns told Congress last
week that Russian President Vladimir Putin had counted on "seizing
Kyiv within the first two days of the campaign."
U.S. officials say that Russia's casualties range from 5,000 to 9,000
killed in action.
At this point, the Kremlin has committed 100% of the more than 150,000
troops it had pre-arrayed around Ukraine's borders prior to its invasion.
Despite the high numbers, the Russian advance on Kyiv from three
separate directions has made slow progress towards Ukraine's capital,
with days when the troops remain stalled and sitting targets for
Ukrainians.
The slow advance may have prompted the Russian request for China's
help.

According to the Pentagon's recent Chinese Military Power report,
China's military purchases from Russia include fighter jets and surfaceto-air missiles, and it has participated in training exercises in Russia
using Russian equipment.
China denied that Russia has asked for military aid for its Ukraine war.
"The U.S. has been maliciously spreading disinformation targeting
China," Chinese Foreign Ministry spokesperson Zhao Lijian said
Monday in response to the report. "China's position on the Ukraine issue
is consistent and clear. We have been playing a constructive part in
promoting peace talks."
Putin spokesman Dmitry Peskov also denied the report, telling reporters
that Moscow has the ability to potential to continue a special military
operation independently in Ukraine and did not ask for help from China.
"No," Peskov told reporters when asked if it was true that Russia had
asked China for military assistance. "Russia has an independent
potential to continue the operation, and, as we said, it is developing
according to plan and will be completed on time and in full," he said.
National security adviser Jake Sullivan traveled to Rome Monday for a
meeting with Chinese Communist Party Politburo Member and Director
of the Office of the Foreign Affairs Commission Yang Jiechi. The meeting
was described by the National Security Council as a part of ongoing
efforts to maintain open lines of communication between the countries.
A senior administration official told reporters the meeting between
Sullivan and the Chinese diplomats "was an intense, 7-hour session."
No details were disclosed, but the official said Sullivan was direct about
the deep concerns the U.S. has about China's alignment with Russia at
this time and was clear about the potential consequences of certain
actions.
White House Press Secretary Jen Psaki said Monday that actions like
providing military or other assistance to Russia would lead to significant
consequences that the U.S. would coordinate with allies and partners.
"I think what we have and what was conveyed by the national security
adviser in this meeting is that should they provide military or other
assistance that of course violates sanctions or supports the war effort,
that there will be significant consequences," Psaki said.

Mary Ilyushina and Camilla Schick contributed to this report.
Talks on hold as crisis grows; Zelensky to a US view of Putin:
Angry, frustrated, likely to escalate war
By NOMAAN MERCHANT, Associated Press - Yesterday 11:05
PM
WASHINGTON (AP) — More than two weeks into a war he
expected to dominate in two days, Vladimir Putin is projecting
anger, frustration at his military’s failures and a willingness to
cause even more violence and destruction in Ukraine, in the
assessment of U.S. intelligence officials.
Officials in recent days have publicly said they're worried the
Russian president will escalate the conflict to try to break
Ukraine's resistance. Russia still holds overwhelming military
advantages and can bombard the country for weeks more. And
while the rest of the world reacts to horrific images of the war he
started, Putin remains insulated from domestic pressure by what
CIA Director William Burns called a “propaganda bubble.”
Putin's mindset — as tough as it is to determine from afar — is
critical for the West to understand as it provides more military aid
to Ukraine and also prevent Putin from directly taking on NATO
countries or possibly reaching for the nuclear button. Intelligence
officials over two days of testimony before Congress last week
openly voiced concerns about what Putin might do. And those
concerns increasingly shape discussions about what U.S.
policymakers are willing to do for Ukraine.

© Provided by Associated PressFILE - (Andrei Gorshkov, Sputnik,
Kremlin Pool Photo via AP, File)
Over two decades, Putin has achieved total dominance of Russia's
government and security services, ruling with a tiny inner circle,
marginalizing dissent, and jailing or killing his opposition. He has
long criticized the breakup of the Soviet Union, dismissed
Ukraine's claims to sovereignty, and mused about nuclear war
ending with Russians as “martyrs.” Burns told lawmakers that he
believed Putin was “stewing in a combustible combination of
grievance and ambition for many years.”
Putin had expected to seize Kyiv in two days, Burns said. Instead,
his military has failed to take control of major cities and lost
several thousand soldiers already. The West has imposed
sanctions and other measures that have crippled the Russian
economy and diminished living standards for oligarchs and
ordinary citizens alike. Much of the foreign currency Russia had
accumulated as a bulwark against sanctions is now frozen in
banks abroad.
Burns is a former U.S. ambassador to Moscow who has met with
Putin many times. He told lawmakers in response to a question
about the Russian president's mental state that he did not believe
Putin was crazy.

“I think Putin is angry and frustrated right now,” he said. “He’s
likely to double down and try to grind down the Ukrainian
military with no regard for civilian casualties.”
Russia's recent unsupported claims that the U.S. is helping
Ukraine develop chemical or biological weapons suggest that
Putin may himself be prepared to deploy those weapons in a
“false flag” operation, Burns said.
There's no apparent path to ending the war. It is nearly
inconceivable that Ukrainian President Volodymyr Zelenskyy,
who has won admiration around the world for leading his
country's resistance, would suddenly recognize Russia's
annexation of Crimea or support granting new autonomy to
Russian-friendly parts of eastern Ukraine. And even if he captures
Kyiv and deposes Zelenskyy, Putin would have to account for an
insurgency supported by the West in a country of more than 40
million.
“He has no sustainable political end-game in the face of what is
going to continue to be fierce resistance from Ukrainians,” Burns
said.
European leaders are still trying to maintain dialogue with Putin.
Prime Minister Xavier Bettel of Luxembourg spoke Monday with
Putin and "pleaded for an immediate ceasefire,” according to
Bettel's tweet. A spokesperson said Bettel was encouraged to
contact Putin by other leaders who “wanted to make sure Putin
would continue talking with them.” Bettel also spoke with
Zelenskyy.
Avril Haines, President Joe Biden's director of national
intelligence, said Putin “perceives this as a war he cannot afford to
lose. But what he might be willing to accept as a victory may
change over time given the significant costs he is incurring.”
Intelligence analysts think Putin's recent raising of Russia's
nuclear alert level was “probably intended to deter the West from
providing additional support to Ukraine,” she said.
The White House's concern about escalation has at times
frustrated both Democrats and Republicans. After initially

signaling support, the Biden administration declined in recent
days to support a Polish plan to donate Soviet-era warplanes to
Ukraine that would have required the U.S. to participate in the
transfer. The administration previously delayed sanctions on the
Nord Stream 2 pipeline and would not send Stinger air-defense
missiles to Ukraine before changing course.
Questioned on Thursday, Haines said Putin might see the plane
transfer as a bigger deal than the anti-tank and anti-aircraft
weapons already going to Ukraine. Haines did not disclose
whether the U.S. had intelligence to support that finding.
U.S. Rep. Mike Quigley, an Illinois Democrat who sits on the
House Intelligence Committee, said the Biden administration had
been “always a step or two late” out of fear of triggering Putin. He
urged the White House to agree quickly to the transfer of planes.
“I think it comes off as quibbling,” Quigley said. “If anyone thinks
that Putin is going to distinguish and differentiate — ‘Oh, well,
they're taking off from Poland' — he sees all of this as escalatory.”
Meanwhile, as the violence worsens and more Russians die, the
West is also watching for any sign of holes forming in Putin's
“propaganda bubble.” One independent Russian political analyst,
Kirill Rogov, posted on his Telegram account that the war is “lost”
and an “epic failure.”
“The mistake was the notion that the West was unwilling to resist
aggression, that it was lethargic, greedy and divided,” Rogov
wrote. "The idea that the Russian economy is self-sufficient and
secure was a mistake. The mistake was the idea of the quality of
the Russian army. And the main mistake was the idea that
Ukraine is a failed state, and Ukrainians are not a nation.
“Four mistakes in making one decision is a lot,” he said.
Before the invasion, polling conducted by the Levada Center,
Russia’s top independent opinion research firm, found that 60% of
respondents consider the U.S. and NATO the “initiators” of
conflict in eastern Ukraine. Just 3% answered Russia. The polling
was in January and February, and the Levada Center has not
published new polling since the war began.

Outsiders hope ordinary Russians will respond to the sharp
decline in their living standards and find honest portrayals of the
war through relatives and online, including by using VPN
software to bypass Kremlin blocks on social media. Russian state
television continues to air false or unsupported allegations about
the U.S. and Ukrainian governments and push a narrative that
Russia can't afford to lose the war.
“Otherwise, it will lead to the death of Russia itself,” said
Vladimir Solovyov, host of a prime-time talk show on state TV
channel Russia 1, on his daily radio show last week.
___
Associated Press journalists Lynn Berry in Washington and Philip
Crowther in Lviv, Ukraine, contributed to this report.
ddress U.S. Congress on Wednesday

Thứ Ba, 15/3/2022 [13/2 Nhâm Dần]: Day 20
Russia issues sanctions against Biden and a long list of US officials and
political figures
By Maegan Vazquez, CNN - Yesterday 9:51 PM
© Patrick Semansky/AP
Russia on Tuesday imposed sanctions against a wide range of American
officials, including President Joe Biden, marking another escalations in
tensions between Russian President Vladimir Putin and the West as
Russian military forces continue their invasion of Ukraine.
According to a statement issued Tuesday by the Russian Foreign
Ministry, the government is adding the following individuals to a "stop
list," barring them from entering Russia: Biden, US Secretary of State
Antony Blinken, Defense Secretary Lloyd Austin, Chairman of the Joint
Chiefs of Staff Gen. Mark Milley, Biden national security adviser Jake
Sullivan, CIA Director William Burns, White House press secretary Jen
Psaki, deputy national security adviser Daleep Singh, USAID Director
Samantha Power, Deputy Secretary of the Treasury Adewale Adeyemo
and US Export-Import Bank President Reta Jo Lewis.

The "stop list" also includes other non-governmental individuals,
including the President's son, Hunter Biden, and former US presidential
candidate and former Secretary of State Hillary Clinton.
The move is largely symbolic as it seems unlikely that members of
Biden's administration would be traveling to Russia any time soon as the
US and its allies move to punish Putin and members of Russia's elites
for invading Ukraine. Biden and his administration have ruled out
potential meetings with Putin and have questioned whether he is
seriously interested in a diplomatic solution to the war.
The foreign ministry said the sanctions were a response to sanctions
issued by the US in recent weeks, which were a part of the West's larger
tactics to counter Russia's military actions in Ukraine.
The statement called the sanctions "an inevitable consequence of the
extremely Russophobic course taken by the current US Administration,
which, in a desperate attempt to maintain American hegemony, has
relied, discarding all decency, on the frontal constricting of Russia."
The Russian government suggested more sanctions were to follow, with
the black list expected to expand to include "top US officials, military
officials, lawmakers, businessmen, experts and media people who are
Russophobic or contribute to inciting hatred towards Russia and the
introduction of restrictive measures."
The foreign ministry also relayed in its statement that the Russian
government does "not refuse to maintain official relations if they meet
our national interests, and, if necessary, we will solve problems arising
from the status of persons who appear on the 'black list' in order to
organize high-level contacts."
White House press secretary Jen Psaki suggested the restrictions will not
have much of an impact on their intended targets, telling reporters
during Tuesday's press briefing, "It won't surprise any of you that none
of us are planning tourist trips to Russia, none of us have bank accounts
that we won't be able to access, so we will forge ahead."
When Psaki was asked whether the new sanctions signal an escalation by
Russia, Psaki said the US is "confident" US officials "will have the
ability" to have continued direct and indirect conversations with Russia.

The sanctions, the foreign ministry said in its statement, were carried out
in coordination with other decisions "to protect the Russian economy and
ensure its sustainable development." Russia, meanwhile, is signaling it
could soon default on its debt.
Half of the country's foreign reserves -- roughly $315 billion -- have been
frozen by Western sanctions imposed after the invasion of Ukraine,
Russian finance minister Anton Siluanov said on Sunday. As a result,
Moscow will repay creditors from "countries that are unfriendly" in
rubles until the sanctions are lifted, he said.
Credit ratings agencies would likely consider Russia to be in default if
Moscow misses payments or repays debt issued in dollars or euros with
other currencies such as the ruble or China's yuan. A default could drive
the few remaining foreign investors out of Russia and further isolate the
country's crumbling economy.
The default could come as early as Wednesday, when Moscow needs to
hand over $117 million in interest payments on dollar-denominated
government bonds, according to JPMorgan Chase.
Russia has also sought economic and military help from China, which
has stayed notably aloof during the Ukraine invasion, according to
conversations CNN had with two US officials. But it's not clear whether
China intends to assist Russia, and both countries have denied that
Russia made the request.
Russia on Tuesday also announced it is banning Canadian Prime
Minister Justin Trudeau, Canadian Foreign Minister Mélanie Joly and
Canadian Defense Minister Anita Anand from entering the country, the
Russian Foreign Ministry tweeted on Tuesday.
The foreign ministry announced the restrictions on Canadian officials
shortly after Ukrainian President Volodymyr Zelensky virtually
addressed Canada's Parliament.
Russia's actions come amid several new US sanctions against Russian
leaders and its allied leaders. The US sanctioned Belarusian President
Alexander Lukashenko, who has allied with Russia in its war on
Ukraine, as well as a number of other Russians, including a judge for
human rights abuses, according to the US Treasury Department.
Additionally, the Biden administration targeted 11 Russian military

leaders, some of whom have been involved in suppressing Russian
protestors and dissent in occupied areas of Ukraine.
The US in recent weeks has issued a slew of sanctions against Russia,
which have included targets on Putin, his inner circle, Russian
oligarchs, Russia's banking sector, as well as technology development.

Thứ Tư, 16/3/2022 [14/2 Nhâm Dần]:
Tổng thống Ukraina Volodymyr Zelensky—người hùng của
thế giới từ ngày 24/2/2022—lại đọc diễn văn trước lưỡng
viện Quốc Hội Mỹ. Xin thiết lập “no-fly zone” [vùng cấm
bay] ở Ukraina và gia tăng quân viện.
Biden tuyên bố tăng 800 triệu quân viện cho Ukraina. Gọi
Putin là tội phạm chiến tranh. Tòa án hình sự quốc tế cũng
kết luận Nga vi phạm luật quốc tế tại Ukraina.
This week, the United Nations rang a pretty big alarm bell:
Nuclear conflict is “back within the realm of
possibility,” said U.N. Secretary General António Guterres.
He attributed that to Vladimir Putin saying he put his
nuclear forces on alert as the war in Ukraine started.
As the war drags on, U.S. officials and politicians sound as if
they think this is a possibility, too. Putin is unpredictable,
and he’s armed with nuclear weapons.

Ukrainian soldiers in Kyiv on Thursday. (Sergei
Supinsky/AFP/Getty Images)
“He’s really backed into a corner,” Rep. Seth Moulton (DMass.) said on CNN this week. “He doesn’t know what to
do, and although we’re all excited about that for the sake of
Ukraine, it actually makes this strategically more
complicated and strategically more dangerous.” Sen. Marco
Rubio (R-Fla.) said of Putin last week on CNN: “You see a
person that’s now engaged himself in a conflict he can’t win.
… He’s going to have to do something, some escalation,
some amplification of this crisis, in order to restore strategic
balance, in his view, with the West. And I’m worried about
what those things could be.”
Sen. Joe Manchin (D-W.Va.) this week, also on CNN: “We
remember the Cuban missile crisis, and there was only two
superpowers that had nuclear weapons. Think of all the
countries that are now and what this could turn into. That’s
what is alarming to all of us.”

And President Biden told NBC in February: “We’re dealing
with one of the largest armies in the world. This is a very
difficult situation, and things could go crazy quickly.”
Why did Biden call Putin a ‘war criminal’ (and what does
it mean)?

Biden on Wednesday, just before he called Putin a “war
criminal” (Al Drago/Bloomberg News)
Wednesday, Biden used words his administration had been
avoiding: “I think he is a war criminal,” he said of Putin,
responding to a reporter’s shouted question.
Other world leaders have said they think Russia is
committing war crimes. But the Biden administration had
been careful not to go that far, perhaps not wanting to get
out ahead of any international investigation. The State
Department has its own review going on this.
So what prompted Biden? We don’t really know, but it’s
notable that his admission came on a day that Ukrainian
President Volodymyr Zelensky begged Biden, in front of

Congress, for dramatic action. Biden responded with $800
million in additional military aid but rejected two of
Zelensky’s biggest requests. So perhaps Biden was seeking
to at least give Zelensky this symbolic show of support,
though naming Putin a war criminal won’t do much to stop
the war.
Okay but how worried should we really be?
Despite all the talk of what could go wrong, an
administration official put it to me this way: The U.S.
military hasn’t altered its nuclear defense posture. Meaning,
it’s not taking extra precautions to be ready for a nuclear
attack. “There is no cause for immediate concern,” this
official said, speaking on the condition of anonymity to
discuss internal deliberations. “We are not going to get into
a nuclear war.”
The reason administration officials feel so confident: Biden
is going nowhere near offering Ukraine what it most wants,
a no-fly zone. He strongly believes that could lead to direct
conflict with Russia, which could lead to nuclear war.
Thứ Năm, 17/3/2022 [15/2 Nhâm Dần]:
Ukraina tố cáo Syria hứa gửi 40,000 lính đánh thuê sang
Ukraina giúp Putin.
Syrian President Bashar Assad has promised to provide some
40,000 militants to the Russian Federation for the war in Ukraine,
The Ukrainian Defense Ministry reported on Thursday afternoon.
According to Ukrainian intelligence, weapons and other
equipment will be transferred to Russia and Belarus from Syria in
the near future, the statement reported, in addition to as many as
40,000 militants.

A report on March 13 from Ukrainian intelligence indicated that
Russia had already opened 14 recruitment centers across Syria, in
Damascus, Aleppo, Hamma, Raqqa and Deir ez-Zor, in order to
strengthen its forces.
Russia is reportedly paying foreign mercenaries a monthly salary
of between $300-$600 to fight.
Two days prior, on March 11, it was reported that Russian
President Vladimir Putin would allow 16,000 volunteers from the
Middle East to join the Russian-backed forces in the Donbas
region of eastern Ukraine.

© Provided by The Jerusalem PostUkrainian soldiers fire artillery
during the conflict in Donbas (credit: REUTERS)
The mercenaries have reportedly been informed that they will
perform "exclusively police functions to restore order in the
occupied territories." However, the statement
added, "information about direct participation in hostilities
against the Ukrainian army has begun to spread among
mercenaries. This significantly reduced the 'fighting spirit' of the
Syrians."

The morale of the Syrian mercenaries has apparently also been
reduced, according to Ukrainian media, due to the arrival of over
30 injured Russian Forces militants to an army base, resulting in
some deciding to refuse to participate in hostilities.
Responding to the news of Syria's intention to send mercenaries,
the Ukrainian Defense Ministry's official Twitter account shared a
statement, saying: "The Kremlin wants to engage Syrian troops of
the Assad regime in the war against Ukraine. If they freeze, our
artillery will warm them up."
Additionally, Head of the Chechen Republic Ramzan Kadyrov
has said he will be sending another 1,000 Chechens to assist
Russian forces in Ukraine, Russian state media reported on
Thursday evening.
Despite these reports and reports from the Kremlin, the US says it
has not seen an influx of Middle Eastern fighters joining Russian
forces, according to Central Command Head of the United States
Military, Kenneth Macknezie.

